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Mrs. McL. Ri'chle Pleasant! Entertains
m rJttrvvv ray i; goo

ofinterest to:
Allof our readers iiiililili

l&Mw Elizabeth L. Eflrd died atm splehdid iwiMmMmMM
List of Candinates Nomiiiated ith Their
Nomination Vote Pubiishediit Time;

,he .d retited with no4tfi.ttat
o o years.i"

Srmontha i and 24 daTi; : lira.

pbeumonia several weeksago, but
had opnvalesced soI that she rat
able to go to the kitahen and din- -'

1 You and your friends are always
weloomeAat the fContest Depart;
ment, CaeolinVWatchm'ln offloe,

all her friendi chaHshe dthe 'pW'M&M
tnat sne .would very soon be n ?

joying her usual ; healthand able
to help attend to : her household
duties. She leaves to mourn her
death, an . aed; and ' devoted Ihui
band, one son; Luthsr. two dauah-- -
teis- - Misses Laura abd ; Fannie,
two brothers thte;sistertfiy
step children, and a holt of friends.
ind relat ives, . ifMral'.'l Eflrd waa a
devoted wife." and mother She '

ia'4Uelong'o
faithful memlpri
pel oongregaiidh aHiraaeld in

ber whtch ?,waevidenffd" by the T

yefti'rgitfm6
fQQfral services on thediy follow

Hng er death, irf"its chk whidh"

ARRIACES J
Miss yWileykker

for ; the tjivfnayptt
Oompan. and a; diughterjof Mr.

z j W a rzzH

m M K-'i-
n .ffi.i.ti Vi..

i,.- - rtftrri.vvtifQii ' to' 'nK; I

Grove Satidayiiiht ind - were at
work i Monday aa; naual. v These
are solendid vouoe Deobla and
have a nost.of frienda who I wish
them much joy; ,. .

; Lj : '

The numerous friends, of Ooli
L.uoky Freese the walking talking I

pioture of sat '"sf action " and good I

will complain7 and sayeth s . Why--

fore this neect pf our friend and I

which, we could giye I

no batter answer that he ! ool.j
uel has been ! qu I good - behavior I

iud w e d id fro t wi sh to5 do por s sy I

a iy thing that would change suohi
1 rondiiionj but aJUtle Hem..;oc
purred Tuesday" th at was at ieast'
interestiug it true, --and' we have

those who remrted the , matter,
The story isis follows: On7 the
day and date a5ove i9t ; forth : the I

colonel, being the possessor -- of . a
piggyshoat hog, desired that said I

piggy:shcathogshouidte slain
and his carpiijcni
of which he

"

would ; eai - and fea I

merry whiiejt lasted. ; With this I

end in-vie- ne empioyea two men 1

to assist in hgcjjLuc
somewhat egotist leal of : the . kiid I

piggyhoat-hog,- a iiaedecided tha I

a hogshead : was; ; necessary "fn f
which; tb scaldthe awineo She J

goc s in Isearch i of - uch a ikhing, I

gone hajmet a plty yonng maiden' 1

head on a wheelbarrow the swine
had been slain, scalded in a wash-pa- n

and was hanging out to dry.,

The Forty Year l ast
An article must have exceotion- -

al merit to survivs for a period of I

JPayments pb iailtbsonptions
to Thk CABOLmi. Watchman and
This Rowankookd .jsrill earn
voteij acoordingtothe following
schedule Renewals and . backr
collections couni the same as new
subscriptions, ' X' --

' :
'

BOTHgAPEBS.

1 year $ 1 00 ;f 2,000 votes
2 years $ 2.00 fe.. 7,000 votes
8 years $ 8 00 .:iVw. ; 12,000 rotes
4 years f 4.00 ,'i t'. , .18,000 votes
5 years $ 6.00 v . ,25,000 votes

10 years $10.00.;i. .75,000 votes
For rules, regulations and de

scription of ptixes, see full' page
advertisement in this paper.

Following ts the list candidates
with their nomination votes, that
have been entered ud to date.
Write the contest manager if yoxjb
name does not appear. All votes
received will be counted next
Wednesday: r

Solidary.
Miss Florence jiokeii.. . 1 000
do May Balle Hooker, 1000
.do Nelli Lassiter .... 1 000
do Ada Niiir.. . 1000
do Mary Chilspn. ; . . . 1 000
do Blanch Fraley ... 1000

Sirs. Charles Casey M 000
Mrs. Dan'l McQaaeue . . 1 000

Salisbury, R F D1.

shao'dearly loved.The iwrvioea ; f i i

Miss Ruth Thorn is spend-
ing a few days in Concord
with her sister, Mrs B M Gal-

lon .

Rev C A; Brown went to
Salisbury last Monday on
business. .

L A Phillips is building a
neat cottage on his lot in the
eastern section of the town.

Geo J Templetoh was in
Salisbury yesterday on busi-
ness.

Mrs LM Gil Ion and chil-

dren of Kannapolis are spend,
ing the week hre with Mrs.
GillonV mother, Mrs. Bessie
Kimball.

This ground-ho- g weather
has got -- Uncle Jonas' goat.

Walter, the son of W L
Harris, who resides nearSum-ner- ,

fell out of a Tvagon and
broke a lg jtfst above the
ankle. Dr. G A Ramsaur
was called and -- set the bone
and Mr Harris is now doing
very well.

Xhamberla?p' Tablets for Constipa-
tion.

. Fcr 6on8tipatioD, Chamberlain'
iTabletB are exoeIlpt, Easy to
take, mild and geufcle in effect.
Give them atrial.

For Bale by Frieze Drug Co.

to Draw Plans for the Farm Life Scoobl.

Architect C 0. ,Hook of Char-
lotte, was hem yesterday for the
pmpoie of looking over the lay of

the laud, gather ths ueceiaary
plane

Iqt the school buildings . He will
draw the plane at once and the

rection of the buildings will fol- -

low in dae time with the idea of

having them ready for use this
fall.

lleating of tbe Board of the China Grove

6radid and Higb

The Board of the China Grove
Qiaded and High School will meet
at the residence of C. A. Brown,
Bsturaay, Marcn osn, at a

o'cioct p. m., to eiecB tne princi- -

pal and other teachers for the en

uingyear. C. A. Bbown,
chairman of the board.

ee condnoied :lbjhf

of tha charter ;
merSIra oj to W. j '-

-
!

H& F. !:9ociety of he congre---: v Vi
gation,f was an Honors s--j life mem

a ithful o the' iratt that was coxa- -
tnitted to her oare Her body was
teuterly jaidV to ' rest in . Grsen "J

Lan-;Oemeter- y llarohv Istj 19i::--Ii;;.f-r:;- ;

to. aVait the- - rsinrrection of tha" I -

mpurnV-bn-t not aa Jhose who hava J.

MrrOrKhil-e6mtir- A

f :X :.

';

'hi:.:

1 1

With this report of x entries
Thk Watchmah and RscofiD oon-te- st

opens in good earnest. . The
bars are down; the field' is clear,
and every canditate has a tigVt df
way. There is still ample room
for more candidates andsjt is ex
pected . that a number of new
names will be entered next week.
When you' consider the number
and value oi prices, the list of
competition is small. .Add to this
that many will drop out before
the finish, May 6, you can readily
see that if your name is not yet
entered in the contest, your
chance and opportunity is still
awaiting you . The printing of
candidates marks the real begin-

ning of the contest, so that we
confidently expect that many who
will protve winning candidates will
enter within the next few days

If you are not a candidate, and
do not expect to become one, look
over the list and you will proba-
bly find a friend or relative whom
you wish to help. There is much
one can do to assist the candidate

their choice, and a little help
offeen 8eB ? ; way NThe

.friendly race is just) starting and
wiH you 8kart yur oam:

paiga so that you may. prcye to be
wmner,

xThe contest presents great op
portunities, for you. Begin NOW.
Don' wai anil later. There

no gam in waiting. At samea

ust so much effort to wjnjtDdypu
should give yourself all the time
possible in which to accomplish
the necessary work. The world
will judge you by your own stand-
ard. If you show that you be--
LIEVB YOU ABB G3ING TO WIN it
won't be loi g before your friends
believe it toe,' all reasonable
doubts are in their favor that they
are right. Take your work with
out fear, in perfeot confidence
that a proper effort will meet a
splendid reward .

ORGANIZE. There lies the se
0ret of success. Get vour friends
in line and see that they help you.
Every effort will bring its reward.

ITh hfitfcer nl&r.nad nd thn hot
ter carried out your campaign is,
the greater will be your reward.
No one is going to neip yen as
much as you help yourself You
may count on that, but the more
you help yourself the more willing
others are to Help you. .therefore,
make every minute count. We

r
wan 50 983 yon enter toe oontest.
we want so see xou win

Remember that your, interest is
If fehere is an7avin which

th contest maiiaeer can heln von.- ' T

oon8jatent with the published
rules and regulations ffovernincr
thn oonte8t, ,with information and
ftdvice. both -- ill be. irladlv iriven.
0n. ohiflrife fcn flnri nftw imu
gcriberg and keep ou old 6ne

uQm aan . ii.vJ
friendlv fchau eve. We noYildinnt
hona fco do fch:B i Wft fti
every candidate, not only during
the oontest, but with the results
Think up plans for your advance
ment and see if the contest mana
ger can help you carry them out.

1ad?;J;VD Ketbhie

China Grovo. klouto 1.
Miss Agie 'Lipe-"- ; ; . . ; . : 7 1 XXX)

Ido H Mary Patte.j. --v X 000

unma urovo. uouto ,

Miss Lottie Bfiidl 000
tdo fADgie iFesperma
ldofAngie illimari ft iftji J 000

do ' Lottie Fesperman : 1 000

China Qrowe, Routo 3. -

Mias llary Deal.;W... 1000

Cievoiand.
Miss Nora McLaughlin, 1 000

Cleveland,, Route 2.
Miss Eloise Turner . . . ;V 1 000

Barber, Route 1- -
I

Miss Whrte.V.... ,1 000

Crescent.
Miss Ila Safrit......:. 1 000

Rockwell.
Miis Elsie Misenheimer, : 1000
do Annie Wensel . . . 1 000

Miss Carrie Trexler . . . . 1 000

Rockwell, R 2.
Miss Addie Clark . . . . - -- 1 000

Richfield;
Miss Eesie Lefier 1 000
do Lizzie Bidenhour.. 1000
do Doris Bitobie..... 1 000

Richfield, R 2.
Miss Carrie E. Shaver. 1000

nt. UllaR2.
Miss LindaJKnopc . . . ... 1 000

Gold Hill, R 1 -

Miss Daisy Morgon' ; .. . - 1 000
do Jessie kluttz...... 1 000
do Mary Bame v. 1 000

Iraven .

Craven, R 1- -

Miss Essie Skeen 1 COO

do Mittie Agner. 1000
do Daisy Boggs ..... . 1000

Jubilee, R 1- -

Mrs. N. J. Elverson 1 000

New London.
M iss Onme Ivev ........ If00
do Vera Harris ...... iOOO

Rst. Riser Returns. v

Through the kindness of the
congregation of St. Mark's E. L
Church, Rev. W. H- - RiBer, their
pastor, was sent to Columbia to
attend the big laymen's meeting
held there reaently. Rev. Riser
says there were about 1,000 men
present representing all sections
of the United States and that the
meeting was a great suocess. .

Before returning, Rev. Riser
stopped over at Mb old 'home to
visit his invalid mother, who is
now somewhat, improved. He re
turned Sunday night.

. Xnirouic Stomach Trouble

There is nothing ;more disoonr-agin- g

than a chronic disorder of
the stomach.. Is it not surprising
the t many suffer for years jrith
such an ailmant when a perma-
nent cure is- - within ther reach
and may be had for a trifle?
'About one year ago," says P. H

Beck, of Wakelee, Mich., "J
boi ght a paokage of Chamber-la- i

t's Tablets, and since using
them I . have felt perfectly well.
I had previously used any 'number
of d iff --rent medicines, but none
of them were'of any lasting ben
eflk "

For sale by Frieze Drug Co.
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for

Candidate a- -

the Club. t. : ,
. On aoccunt of the ' i'lniis of
Mrti W. H. Riser's mother-in-la- w,

the regular' meeting of the thars-- .

dav Afternoon Club, which .was
to . have met with " her last
Thursday,

v
was entertained by

Mrs.v McL. Ritchie, assisted by
her sister, Miss Browne " Ritchie,
at her attractive home onJ Main
Street. These two papular young
young hostesses proved to ; their
friends, that neither lack of time,
or movement weatner was any
barrier to gjod cheer and plenty
to eat, and most delightfully did
they dispense both.

Every one present seemed in
the best of spirits, --some too busy
vith their fancy work to talk
mach, others too talkative to work

. . .
aaucb, but evrybody equally happ-

y-. " ; - '. -
'

l,b is always pleasant to have
visitors, and on this occasion
therewere thre very charming
!adies present: Meads mea Thorn,
Freize. and Grover, the latter of
Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. R. D. Jenkins, in her own
sweet manner, rendered several
elections on the handsome new

dam Shaaf piano which Mrs.
Ritchie recently had plaoed in her
icme on trial and later has pur-
chased. -

Excellent refreshments were
served consisting of a salad course,
ooffee,- - nabisoos, and three kinds

f thn daiufeieet aud sweetest of
oindav. made bv Miss Brcwne
r..t.u: : u;. 1: of
rvitcuio, wuusu baiauti iu iiio iiuci
i3 unsurpassed, as was heartily at--
seated by thosB .whcse pleasure it

: ias to participate.'
The neft meeting will be with

VIrs. Riser unlesB otherwise noti- - a

fied.

Alaaniirle JWeves Came this Wa and Pass

cn. Saiisbari Uficers Arrested. is

fcne hardware store of Morrosr
BroB. aud Heath, at Albemarle,
last Wednesday mgnt and sup-
plied themselves with suoh things
as they desired. Friday morning
he Salisbury officers got a tele--
ram-t- o mset the Yadkin train at

Jhestnut Hill, but it was received
ifter the arrval of the train. The
officers, however, traced the
6 neves to a point near the county
hQmQ were not successful in
making SQ thQ
d-

-
who we ell armed- - con.

. , . . .fl. tnmA nh;a
Grove and mftde their egoapet
fx,w:n-tr.mn(- sfl fthnnt in th

. j i ;
9UUW 1U1 BUIUO UUJS SUU 10B1U1UK

the fugitives had sone toward

buggies and drove in that direc
tion and upon returning met the
men in the road but did cot recosr- -
aize thsm at the time, but realiz- -

Ud after passing them that they
wpta the nartipa want.Hd Thn nf--- - -r i

fibers got out of their buggies and
made DurBQit. when the fn?itivAH I

i ' n
. ...I 1 J Inew rvoivoru auu ma, nui maae

no attempt to shoot. The officers
were thus at a disadvantage and
I. - 1 1 m L- -. f fj? Iuave up ne onace. xne iugmyes
continued their course toward
China Grove through the woods,
must have gnne around the town.
andar eaid to have stopped at
D hite Bostian's where they.
had dinner. . They claimed to be
hunters and had pentv of money
to pay for what they got. , Afterj:r j"way toward Concord. oi tne
men is named Mills and is known
ibout Albemarle.

A lather unusual thing thing
took place in the vicinity of China
Grove Friday when Deputy Sheriff
Nh ot E'ist Spencer, and Special
Officer Tazzare of the Southern
H,iitwr,y, and Officer J. H BlacV
v Ider and J, E. Cline, both cf
Chi Da Grave, who bad been noti--

J fiad'and were out looking for the
robbers, mt. I be China Grove
men k D puty Nash and Taz
zare tr tne men wan tea and ar
rested them, but of course -- after
considerable protest ard endeavor
to have their identity.

Candidates and prospective can'
didates Bhould havetheir friends
to save mnr4 of the Weekly ballots
good for 200 votes. - Very few of
these ballots are being sent in and
just one of them might decide the
winner of the piano. Have your

forty years. Uamberiam s uougn Qa disease and" prescribed Uoeal
Remedyras first, offered to the remedies, and b constantly J fail-oubl- ic

in 1872. From. a small be-- ina tn 'ra itu tn.(m.nt '

There is more Catarrh ia this .

section of country than all other '.

diseases put ' together,1 and nntil
tha last few years was suppossdi to
be incurable For a great many
years dootors pronounced' it a lo---

proQOau0ed it inourable. Science V

hftl pr0TenCatarrh to be aconstt
ta thDfna

constitutional r treatment
Hall's Catarrh Care; Tnanafao
Ured by F. J. Cheney dV Co V, To--,

iedo; Ohio;is the onl cbnstitu- -
tional Cure on the tnarket. It ia -

r

fir. :

I
v.

r.

1

taken internally in doses from 10
drops to o teaspoonf ul . , It acts
directly on the blood and oa;
cons surfaces of the system. Theyv
offer one hundred dollars for any .

BOX SDjiper It Fink and YoStS SC10ClChina Grove the officer secured

do Allie Hoffner rf 1000

Salisbury, R F D 2. ,'
Miss Ida Fesperman .. 1JXX)

do Anna Watson 1 000
do Eva Black welder, 1 000
do . Arlinda Meissmer, 1 000
do Vioja Albright.... 1000
do.: Maty Rimer. 1000

Mrs. W. W. KimbaU 1 000

Salisbury, RFD3.
Miss Letha Peeler . ... 1 000

Salisbury, E1FD4.
Miss Myrtie Eller 1 000
do Beulah Agner . 1000
do Bessie Kufty . . . . . 1 000

Mrs. Geo. A. Peaoook. .. 1000

Salisbury, R F D 5.
Miss Fannie Graham. . . 1 COO

do J. L Freeman 1 000
Mrs. L. B. Bnllabaush. . 1 000

- Salisbury, R F D 6.
Miss Beulah Lyerly.... 1000
do' Ethel Linele ..... 1000
do Eleanoia Brown .. . 1000

Salisbury, RFD 7.
Miss Velma Bostian ... 1000
do Kate Kelly..... . 1000

Mrs. W. T . Gheen . . 1 900

Salisbury, R FDO.
Miss Cora Shuping. .. . . 1000
Mrs. J. M. Yost . . ..... 1 1000
do J; M. Trexler. . . . 1000

Spencer.
Miss Vivian Thaxton . . . 1000
do Ollie Gray .. ..... 1000

China Grove.
Miss Ada Linn ........ 1000
do Vera Eddleman. . ; 1000
do Sophie Graham. . ;

. 1000

case it fails to cure. Send fox cir-
culars and testimonials v

Addreis : F. J. Ckikit & Co. ,
--

.y: ; Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family PUla for

constipation. -

--

. IMPORTANT All ; Totes to ba
counted and published in next
weeks papers must: be in the oo-n-

test office not later than Tuesday
night. Votes that5 hava Been re
turned to candidates have not been
counted, and N will not .be until
they are returned to the contest
department for- - that purpose.

Commencing .. March 11th; no
candidate will be permitted td cast

ginning it has grown in favor and
popuiBriifuuiuii
world wide reputation. You will I

find nothing better for a cough or
oold. Try itand you.will nnder--
stand why it is a favorite; after a
a period oi more tnan rorty years.
It not only gives relief; it cures.

For Sale by Frieze Drug Co.
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AND
ROVAli GOUHTY LOCALS,

It is said that a considerable
slice of the $15,000,000 jast ob
tained by the Southern Railway
will be spent , in improvements at
the Southern's big repair shop in
this vicinity. Quite a number of im--
provementi re contemplated and
if all are made that are desired an
expenditure of a million or more
dollars will be required, whioh
would make these shops equal" to
any on the system. ,

The people of Chestnut Hill are
considering the ways -- and means
of improviqg their public school
facilities. There are quite a num
ber of children in that vicinity
and. they are entitled to as good
service as can be had. Eduoation
is one thing children cannot get
too much of. v

At.m.ftti ftl,a nntu
committer of the N . C. Lutheran
Synod in Salisbury l&Bt week,
Rev. G. H. C. Park, a splendid
young man who ' will .

graduate
from the ' theological seminary, at
at Columbia, S. C., ; this spring,
was selected to take charge of the
new church just organized at Kan-napolis- .-

- .,

HC dSe.

A verv nleasant time has beet
planned to take place at the Fink
and Yost school bouse, not far
distant. Satuidav nieht. March
7.1. i t.q( nAir.nb a
I tU usgiuuiug u u w wwv. i

box supper and soc al is to be giv--
kc th& minilii AnA natmna nf Ifj "

.
jw.-.ww-

, . I

the school and a real pieasaoT
time is in store for all, who attend,
The proceeds will be uaSd to im- -

- - . . m .
prove te school building. ine
public is invited to corns . out and
help a worthy causa.

Week of Pram.

The Ladias' Missionary Societj
of St. Maik's E. L Church are
observing the wesk as a week
of nraver and will hold their fina'
meetmfi! Bundav night in the
church, to which the pubic4s in-

vited.
Yesterday evening the society

met at F. W Bost'a for the benefit
Miss Bingham who ts blind, quit'
old and is one cf the phut-in- s whe
has little opportunity to enjoy s
religious service.

Stubborn Annoy log Cough Cured

"My husband bad a cough for
fiftoan vpftra and mv a-- n fnr fiah
vears. Dr. KiiVs New Disoaverv
cured them,-fo- r which I am m-E-

thankful, f wnte3 Mre. Duvid
Moor, of Saginaw, A.!a, What Dr.
"Kiriff's- - New . Discovery did for

fr pnblicatron mora irotes -- han r
will put her 15,000. ahead' of the
leader in the last published ' vote
exhibit eaoh week. ? If the leader
in th) last exhibit 'was 25,000 she
may vote 15,000 c the ' hext . time,
If youwera 10.000 iorthejist ex-- '

1110,000 EXTRA VOTES 10,000fl
a tch mm Ana Riiv in Record

bit, yoacan cast W xotes in
tne nexs exuioii, ao,uw so cascn
up with the - leader and; 15,000

'ahead of her. Thia : rtile be
in force until tie olose of the ooU'
tea.;'--.'-',-;- '

.

BtAtFaany Laxttive

Carolina UJ
o S

To' Ce
,e o This ballot gaol foor 10,030 Extra Votes, over and above the regular ache-- S

dule, will be giveri'to Candidates bringing, or seii ling i a One New Yearly
5 snbaeription to THEWATpsiArf and Rboord 6ti or. bafofd March 10 fen.

ub Dorlp tion Con te

.i. Manager.

Having complied 'with tbe above this ballot is cast

: Beware of constipation Usa
Dr.KingVNewf LifeSPilis and
keep well.' . Mrs Charles K. Smith- - i

of West Franklin, Ma'. 'calls then .

r.Oar family laxative." - Nothing!
better fpr. adelta or ; aged. Get y
them today.-- A 25a. . All droggista
or by mail.' TH. B. Backlen & Co.-Philadelp- hia

or St. lW$ -

Tut Uothgrt Fiwrlti.- - ri'r',
; ,A cough medicine for ohildren

should be harmless. It should be
pleasant; to " take. It should be
effectual. ' Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is all of this and ia the
mothers favorite everywhere.;.

S For ale by Friesa Drag Co.

these men, it will do for you. Dr
King's New Discovery should be
iu every home . - Hops hackings,
coughs, re' ieves la grappa and a4l

throat and luug ailments. r:,Mouey
back if it fails. . All drugscist .

Price 50j. and and J100, H. E.
Buoklen & Co Philadelphia or St5.

Juonis, .;

O o;

t g (Countersigned)

3friends to 3ave them for yoa.

':iS


